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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of
any person firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The
Herald will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to the attention of
the publishers
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OCTOBER 14 IN HISTORY

1066 Harold II last Saxon king of
England killed at the DalUe of
Hastings

1055 Massachusetts passed an act
prohibiting the immigration of

Quakers
1735 John and Charley Wesley sail-

ed

¬

from England for America
1781 Sir Edward Haw he the British

admiral who prevented the
French attempt to Invade Eng-

land

¬

died Born 1715

1805 French defeated the Prussians
at battle of Jena

1840 Right Reverend George Worth-
ington Protestant Episcopal
Bishop of Nebraska born

18tt Alexander MacLeod Implicated
in the burning of the Caroline
in 1837 tried for murder and
arson at Utlca N V and ac-

quitted
¬

1898 Atlantic transport steamer Mo
hogan wrecked with loss of 10S

lives

STOP MY PAPER

The Palestine Herald irgues upon
the foolishness of a man stopping his
paper because he finds something In-

It that doesnt suit him We have
nil had our experience In such
IhlngB It Is true as the Herald
states that the man who orders his
paper stopped expects that a revolu-
tion

¬

will follow as a result but the
rid goes on as if nothing had hap

1 ik

upon a time a man told Hor
flfley to stop the Tribune

ttnue

Jmt that
dlscon

an inkling of what was aimed at and
cheerfully complied with the request
giving the man some healthy advice
as was his custom on occasions when
people disagreed with him

Such things only go to show how
great some men are In their own esti-

mation
¬

A short time ago the inhabi-
tants

¬

of a cross roads village got
angry at Chicago for some discrimina-
tion

¬

practised upon them by tho
Windy City and the people of the
cross roads village held a meeting
and threatened Chicago with the loss
of their trade by way of retaliation
for what it had done This disclaim-
er

¬

was expected to bring Chicago to
Its knees as It were If the people
up there ever heard of the denuncia-
tion

¬

against It by the cross roaders

Editors= and Proprietors

they would no doubt have asked
themselves where In the whole do-

main
¬

of creation was the aforemen-
tioned

¬

cross roads So with the news-
paper Some people have an idea that
it is printed for their particular bene-

fit
¬

or to flatter their whims or their
vanity at least and whenever it does
not conform to their ideas they show
their resentment by ordering it stop
pod and then they quietly read It at
their neighbors expense Texarkana
Courier

Admiral Bob Evans will retire from
the navy and It Is guess work as to
who will be the next fine cussin man

Just a little while remains In which
to build sidewalks and some busy
icsBlons should be held The rainy
season will soon be on and then you
will long for a good sidewalk

Is it another hot air bubble The
Galveston News of Sunday unloads oil
Mr Fremont Hill promoter of the so
called Yankton Southern railroad
In a twocolumn article on its front
page and designates that gentleman
as a Hill of hot air

Pay day and winter seem to have
hit this town at the same time and
the merchants are lucidly happy
Winter clothing and supplies will
move out for the next few days and
everything will bo as happy as pos-
sible

¬

considering that cotton is being
held and there is little country busi-
ness

¬

coming in

The Dallas State Fair opens Satur
day morninS and the fair Is said tohat he wouldnt do it
b c beer than cver The I > tIcaland Itpaper was

L The man going to open strong with
vpect Gree Goveraor Campbell the guest at a big

banquet at which will also bo pres
cnt jnanJ leading statesmen of tie

w rflOTbThelTtJreeley jieeSSd to
tend the fair and the ofglory Texas
will again be sent around the world

Get busy and vote for your faorite
teacher in the Heralds Clansman
seats contests Six choice > uats go-

to the winner of the contt nt This is-

a contest where the school children
loyalty

their teacher The Heaid does not
expect to make a cent out of this con-
test

¬

but it will add to the variety of
life for a few days and we all need
the variety

444

The Herald believes in advertising
and possibly puts as much money In-

to
¬

advertising its business as any con ¬

cern in the city Right now the pa-
per

¬

is spending a big bunch of money
in building up its weekly circulation

Families Supplied With Oysters
Says the Oysterman

Families Supplied With Oysterettcs
Says the Grocerman

And thus join hands on
the good things of life

Oysterettes
The oyster cracker xrith a taste
to it always crisp and fresh
in moistureproof packages

5
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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but as 11 is getting results it coun
the money being spent as a good I

vestinenL The Herald has built
Its business against big odds by evei1

lasting hustling and advertising I
pays to advertise and then back the
advertising with the goods

It is to be hoped the government
will continue its demonstration worl
in Texas counties as begun last
The work to our mind resulted ri

great good and more good can yet So
accomplished A great many peopljt
are skeptical of government advlctl
and government experts but the sej-
lectins of men who have been our
neighbors was a good move and theyj
have been able to overcome much of
Hip prejudice and good results have
followed Anderson county has prof-
ited

¬

from the work

5

Editor Heri Watterson gives Bryan
a warm roast and says he Henri is
through with politics But he isnt
It Is a part of Watterson to be a poli-

tician
¬

It might also be remarked
hat Bryan Is not out of politics

either and will likely disturb the
peace of some people for a long time
Bryan does not own the democratic
party and he cannot take the nomina ¬

tion by force Neither do tho mug
iwumps own Bryan nnd they cannotA
put him asleep at their pleasure
Awkward situation Isnt it

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

A convention will assemble at Lan4
sing on October 22 to frame a new
constitution for the state of Michlganr j

Robert E Yancey of Lynchburg will j
try Tor Congressman Carter Glasss J

seat in the Sixth district of VlrglnIaJ
next yeez 4-

Prof Hervey S Cowe 1 A prominent
educator is the candidate of tfre iJSgll
hlbltionlsts of Massachusetts for goj
ernor this fall jj

If Governor Fletcher D Proctor 15

renominated and reelected In
inont as Is advocated by a number off
newspapers It will be the first time
In CG years that a governor of thatt
state has held office more than twof
years

The reuniting of the republican fac¬

tions In Cincinnati is expected to havj
its influence in next years elec
as Hamilton countr in which CI

natl is located Is normally the
ner republican county of Ohio

For mbran halt a century
fi BF B Vnltki

liaa practically been a life position
Solomon FooL Jacob Collamer and
Justin S Morrill died In office and G

jF Edmunds resigned after 25 years
of service

Col A C Matthews department
commander of the Illinois G A R
has announced his candidacy for thoare expected to show tin I to j lieutenant governorship Col Mattfc

they

cws has been in public life for many
years He served as first comptroller
of the United States treasury under
President Harrison was speaker of
the house in the Illinois legislature
and was president of the Illlnols
Vicksburg National Park Commission

The most interesting member of the
United States senate from some
points of view will be tho first blind
man to take a seat there Thomas P

i
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150 svirs-
A Well Known Brand Picked Them

Just OneHalf of Their Real Value
and For Next Week

Suits

1500 Suits

1250 Suits

About 50 Youths Suits in This Lot in Fine Black Goods at Per
SuitS500 These Are 1000

Saturday Oct 12th and All fyext Week
Take Advantage of the Greatest Sale of 1907 and Visit

The fiorwits Dry Good
Company

Gore of Oklahoma Mr Gore has not >

yet been elected but he was chosen j

by the democratic party caucus and i

as the democrats won the recent elec J f
tlon in the state he is sure of being
named Gore is well known through ¬

out Oklahoma and has long been
prominent in public affairs there

Three candidates are making a hard
battle for the governorship in Louis-

iana
¬

this fall AH three have been
stumping the state and It has been
many years since a livelier campaign
has been seen there The abolition
of sinecures the adjustment of the
compensation of the public official
and the Increased public revenues are
issues figuring prominently In the
campaign

In the belief that the statute passed
by the Massachusetts in
1903 forbidding the soliciting of posi-

tions
>

In public service corporations by
public officials has been violated the
grand Jury In Boston has returned in-

dlctments against two state senators
two members of the legislature and
two aldermen of the city It is charg1
ed that the men solicited positions
from a telephone company

William J Ilryan has been selected
to deliver the first lecture this season
before the League of Political Educa-
tion

¬

In Now York City Other speak ¬

ers who will be heard under the same
auspices during the winter are Dr
Edward Everett Hale District Attor ¬

ney Jerome William Lloyd Garrison
Jacob A Rlls Booker T Washington
Edward Howard Griggs Dr Herber-
Nowton and John Graham Brooks
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HOTEL ARRIVALS

New Llndell-
D Evans Sun Antolno
M Kerr City
H Caldwell Tyler

Zach Taylor Memphis
J M Sellers City
J R Mormlon City
Frank W Pell City
F W Starr Jacksonville
A J Evans San Antonio
A J Lanfehl New York
L S Murphy Houston
0 P Jopllng Nacogdoches-
L Wiener New York
Robt Smith Temple
C P Jones San Antonio
M M Barnes Marshall
FrauclH Ludolph City
Homer Ends San Antonio
Chas J Larimer Mart
F E Kline San Antonio
A M Marshall San Antonio

2200

Suits

Suit

legislature

Th Store That Sarau Yoa Monty

> > 7 > > >

manship guaranteed It
before buying your Suit or Overcoat

and
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Massachusetts Labor
to tho Herald

Oct 14 Three ¬

of la-

bor
¬

In Massachusetts were to-

day
¬

at the of the annual ¬

of tho state branch of the
of Labor The

will be in
for the of ¬

and the of
the labor

A of the will he a big
night by n

at which

998
848
700

Caro Texas
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ve Em-

We are showing the
prettiest line of

in Palestine
choice patterns to select

The prices are
right Fit work
will to see

Tippen Gilbreath Tailors
Corner Oak Phone 53-

5We Deliver the Goods

FOR SALE
Two Good Horses One Good Surrey One
Buggy at bargain Also all kinds of Fur-
niture Rugs and Mattings

Morton Wvatt Furniture Go
101103 Avenue Next Opora House Palestine

PHONE

Federation
Special

Mllford Mass hun-

dred representatives organized
present

opening con-

vention
American Federation
convention session four days

transaction routine busi-

ness dlbcussion various
matters affoctlnsr Interests

feature program
parade tomorrow followed
public meeting speeches will

We Got

Wool-

ens 2000

from
and

pay you

John Streets

See

be made by number of labor lead-

ers of wide prominence

STRONG POINTS

Two Cars Horses
Single nnd double drivers and farm

horses just received Must be sold In
30 days DAN LAROfJ
102wd Sale Stable Old

BUSHELING
Send us your cleaning

repairing All work guarantees
DOYLE BROS1
Mens Outfltte
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